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:~:~~5::~!:f~ Dale Ad ' a~sl S,hirley Holsten -Named 
Apr. 21-22-Ne,braska Flne Ar,ts Fes- L· C I' I d L d B II 

~ !EHJ~~1~~~;~kC~.~hO'" leutenant - 0 one an . a • ,y at a 
Olson, Mille,r, G _ oldi~g, 
Lowe' Have . L;eads _ in 
'Pri~e and Prejudice' 

With the popular sentimental com
erty, "Prj<te and Prejudice," and ' a 

line cast, the 1950 senior plaY,under 
the direction of Miss Myrna Jones, 

I)l'omises a wealth of entertainment. 
'. 

The three act play' Wla.S (,iramatized 
by HeJen Jerome from Jane Aust~n's 
novel, "Pride and Prejudice." It is- to 
be given at a matinee performance 
May 4 and an evening performance 
MaY, 5. ' , ' 

Casting of the' play has b~en com
ple ted, with , twenty-two girls and 
eleven ,boys. The .student director is 
!Jetty 'Henderimn and the prompter is 
Anne .' McConney. Committee chair
men hav~ not yet been announced. 

Apr. 28-Hi-Y, Y-Teen Coronation 
Ball 

Ma'y 3-Assembly, Orchestra 

, May 
cert 

4-5--Senior Play ... , 

con-

Musicians Win 
(ontest Honors '-

Centr,al musicians again proved 

their ability ~t the ~remont district ' 
music contest, Friday, April 14.- The 
vocal contestants, under the direction 
'of Mrs. Elsie Swanson, and the In
strumental division, under the direc
tion of ,Noyes Bartholomew, were 
part of over 3,000 participants in the 
annual district - contest where fifty-

Ploy Centen in Englond two' schools ~ere re,presented. 
The play takes place around 1800, In the vocal department superior 

near Herfordshire, England. The Ben-' ratings were given to the follOwing 
nett fa~iIy is moderatelly well-to'-do. soloists,: Terry' Young, medium voice; 
The "play concentrates on the Irre- Inga SwensoI¥ and Sally Ainscow, 
sponslble Mrs. Bennett's determlna- high voice; Alex Hunr, medium voice; 
tion to -get her five daughters mar~ and Shirley Holsten and Pa't Living
ried. Mrs. Bennett is played 'by Don- ;lton-; ,low voice. Bob Ingraham, 
na Miller, and ' her understanding Houghston Tetrick, Ruth Seig, and 
husband is Lawrence Golding. The LaVerne ,Taylor received excellents. 
five daughters according to their age The boys' quartet ' composed of 
are Jane, Elizabeth, Deborah, Sarah, Houghston Tetrick, p'aul Kruse, 
and Lydia. They are played by Mary Stanley Traub~ and- Bob Stryker was ' 
Mackie, Dorothy Olson~Joann6 , Legge, judged superior. The boys also sang 
Sally: Slemsori, and Nora Lee Devore. for a noon meeting 1>f ' the Fremont 

Btiringtbls period, a' wo'man's one Rotary clutr. A superior was also 
possible c8feer was matrimony. To be -'1lwarqed to the mixed quartet, con
a wife was success. Anything else was sisting' of Paul Kruse, Inga Swenson, 
failure. The play is a duel between ' Pat LiVingston, and Frank Mallory. 
E11zabetl;!, and her pride, and Mr. Superiors in the instrumental de
Darcy and his prejudlce; 'Mr. Darcy is partment w€'re received by' Johnny 
play~d - by Richard Lowe. - '_ Vana, drums; Frank Tir ~ o, clarinet; 

, • ' Caroline Nevens, aboe; and Evelyn 
'tligll .... chilon Add In~t - Skelbeck, vioUn ~ ' Hal Snyder on truw-

Mr. Bin~ley and Mr. Darcy, two pet was rated excellent. ' 
eligltile bacpelors, have leased a Frank Mallory, Joel Milder, Bob 
house near the Bennetts. Mr. Bingley Watson and Willie Mills combined to 
is played by Don Blocker. Mrs: Ben- play in- a saxophone . quartet which 
nett is naturally interested in them was rated superior. Also rated' supe
for marriageable reasons, but when rior was the string quartet with mem~ 
Mr. Bingley falls In love with Jane, ' bers Jim Olson, Dick Brehm, Harold 
Miss Bingley, his ;Sister, phl.yed by 'Ashley, and Delores Deakin; and the. 
Marlene,. Chesneau, tt-lls him that clarinet quartet composed of Sam 
Jane doesn't 'return his love, and they Pomidoro, Frank Tirro, Arnold Ep-

move oack to London. stein, and Santo Terrano. 

. Lady Lucas, a snobbish neighbor, The brass ensemble was judged ex-
is played by Kay Huffaker, and her cellent. Its members were Norman 
plain daughter, Charlotte, is played Osheroff and Hal Snyder, trumpet; 
by DQrothy Gallagher. Mr. Collins,' a Stuart Gibson, trombone; and Dick 
young minis~er, atter trying in vain Brehm, baritone . . 

to marry one of the Bennett daugh
ters, - marries Charlotte. Darwin 
Schulte plays Mr. Yollins. Mr. Col
Uns's patronee is the Lady Catherine 
de Bourgh, a very rich and haughty 

lady. played by Pat Livingston. ...: 

Joe Srb 'Does It Again 
Lydia, the flirtatious daughter, 

runs ofr' and marries Mr. Wickham, 
played by J'oe Srb. Bob Rasmussen is 

the Bennett's butler, Hill. In the 
party scene there are two other eligi
ble young men. They are Pat Mc
Nally a~d Norman Wiig. Other guests 
a t the party are 'Marilyn Raupe, Lora 
Lee Smith, Marlys Swanson, Barbara 
Bilek, Pat Morford, and Pat Warkow. 

;Nancy Bollinger Holds 
Highest Senior Average 

Nancy , Bollinger leads the senior 
class scholastically with a perfect 
average of 4.00. She has never re
ceived a grade lower than 1 in her 
four years at Central. 

Charlene Arnold follows with a 
3.96 average. Other seniors with out
iltanding averages are Norman Osher
off with 3.,91, and Marian Chalmers 

with 3.90. 
Also holding high averages are 

Maxine Thedens, 3.88; Jim, Newman, 

3.87; Frank Mallory and Arlene Mey
er. 3 .8~ ; and Arnold Kaiman and 

Natalie Shapiro, 3.85. 

Forty-EightCommissioned 
OUicers Are' Announced; 
Program on WOW-TV 

By NO,rmon Goldenberg 
Qale Adams was announced as ca-

det lieutenant colone'!. commander of 
.-

Central 's ROTC battalion, at the 

thirteenth military ball. held at 

Peony Park on Friday, March 31. 

Amid the color and pageantry of the 

event, Shirley Holsten was revealed 

as the Colonel's Lady. ' 

The program, broadcast for the 
first time over WOW-TV. began with 
a concert by the ROTC Band directed ' 
by Noyes Bartholomew, C~det Cap
tain Sam Pomidoro. and Cadet Ser
geant First Class Johnny Vana. 

The presentation of the flags by the 
colo l' guard was followed by Princi
pal J'. Arthur Nelson's Address of 
\Velcome. 

Promotion March Highlights Boll 

The officers tnen marched onto the 
floor and formed four lines in prepa
ration for the announcement of ranks 
aSSignments. As each promotion 

was read by Captain DeForest Jones. 
the appointed officer took his position 
in the middle of the ballroom until 
only one cadet was left. 

\. LT. COLONEL DALE ADAMS and his lady, SHIRLEY HOLSTEN, ' 
march under the arched sabers of the battalion office~. 

T,he remaining cadet, Dale Adams, 
was revealed as the_ battalion com
mander. In his congratulatory re
mar,ks, the colonel expressed confi
dence in the ability of the battalion 
to win the McDermott Trophy. as 
they have d.Qne for four consecutive 
years , 

Thirty-Six Approved 

By Quill and Scroll 
The thirty-six candidates recom

mended for Quill and Scroll. inter
national honor s1) ci~ty for high s<:'hocl 
journaUsts, hav~ been approved for 
membership by the organization. ()nly 
those meeting speCified qualifications 
were ·eUgible , for membership. The 
qualifications are as follows: ' candi
dates must be either jun!ors or sen
iors; they must be in the upper third 
of their class; they must have done 
superior work in writing, editing, or 
business management; they must be 
recommended by the supervisor; and 
they must be approved by the na- ' 
tional secretary-treasurer. 

The new members have received 
pins, and Central has received a new 
charter whi{!h will bl:: placed in the 
Register office. 

Among the new members are Sally 
Ainscow, Janie Barton, Martin Black
er, Eileen Brown, Bill Buffett, Vir
ginia Champine, Marlene Chesneau, 
Jean Ellen Christoff, Marge Claeson, 
Warren Denenbe~g , Goldie Gendler, 
Stephen Greenbetg, Janola Harder, 
Dick Hendrickson, Dorothy Jacob
son, Guinter Kahn , Marilyn Kaplan, 
and Ferne Katleman. 

Others are Isobel Levy, Pat Liv
ingston, Mary Mackie, Frank Mallory, 
Anne McConney, ArlE)ne Meyer, Joel 
Milder, Donna Mlller, Sally Neevel. 
Marvin Newberg, Jim Olsen. Norman 
Osheroff, ' Dia'ne Purdy, Bob Rasmus
sen, Adrienne Rice, Sally SolQmon, 
JOt Wachal, and Leta Weiner. 

Ornithologist Will 

Whistle, April 21 
Bert Harwell of Berkeley, CaUfor

nia, a man who Ute rally "whistles 

while- he works,;" will tle the feature 

of Central's next activities assembly 

on, April 21. 

One of the country's outstanding 
interpreters of bird Bangs through 
whistled imitations, Mr. Harwell has 
few equa.ls as a platform performer. 

' I ~a ddition to his amazing whistling 
ability. he also presents all-color mo
tion picture films made in nationwide 
travels over the deserts, mountains. 
prairies, and valleys of our countq . 

As a representative of the National 
Audubon society, Mr. Harwell is fa
mous for his lectures and for his in
terest in nature. He hai" served ' and 
studied in numerous schools and uni
versities since his graduation from 
the University of CaUfornia in 1914. 
Since joining the staff of the National 
Audubon society, he has been en
gaged in the promotion of a broad 
and constructive wildlife program. 

Combining a colorful presentation 
with his wide scientific knowledge, 
Mr. Harwell's lectures crea~e a most 
entertaining as well as instructive ex
perte~ce. He delights his apdiences by 
vividly retelling many of his own 
amusing and breathtaking adven
tures. The highUghts of )tis perform
ance, however, are his birdsong In
terpretations and whistling to his 

·own piano accompaniment. 

IJam Session
l 

Proves 

, To Be Popular Medley 
The applause spoke for itself at the 

"Ja¥1 Sllssion" held Tuesday morn'ing 
, .iu Central's :uditorium. The revival , 

of the popular feature was highlight
ed by eight top Road Show acts' 'and 
two additional features. 

Stoff Incl~des Three 'Majors 

Heading the military staff are three 
cadflt majors : Norman Henke, bat

talion exeCutive Officer; Ernest Bebb. 
plans and training officer; and Arn
old Kaiman, special battalion com

Inga Swenson and Pat Livingsto,n. mander. Advanced to the rank of ca
former "Displeased Persons," li,erved det captain are Charles Bradford, bat
as narrators for the gay medley. talio n adjutant, and Marvin Newberg. 

The show was opened by the Bo- ordnance officer. 

hemian band featuring Bob Guide, Cadet first lieutenants include Sal
Roman Hruska, and Joe Srb. A selec- , vatore Ciciulla, range officer ; and 
tion by th~ colorful polka band en-- ' Lawrence Golding suppl ffi . 
sued " / • Y 0 cel. 

. Continued on page 3, Column 2 

A side-splitting com,edy "Dumb 
Bunny at the Ballet" was character
ized by Joe Shea, Pat McNally, and 
Darwin Schulte. TeFry ' Young then 
gave his e ~ cellent rendition of ~ 'I Got 
Plenty of Nothin· ... 

JohnnyVana, percussion artist par
excellence. continued wIth a combina
tion marimba tap-dance number. 
Spotlighted next was the smooth 
"Swing ,Kings" quartet , with melody 

masters Terry Young, Fred Jackson, 
Kenneth Young, and Mitchell Reeves. 

A wrestling burlesque. "The Grunt 
and Groan Boys." was next on the 
agenda. The "Four Cents" quartet, 
Houghston Tetrick . Bob Stryker, Paul 
Kruse, and Stanley Traub. followed 
with several mellow barber-shop 
tunes. Karen McKie and Cynthia Nel
son presented a clever version of the 
ever-popular Charleston. 

Central Captures 
Speech Trophy 

Central speech participants out-
, talked Creighton last Thursday 'and 

Friday to win the over-all trophy giv
en at the National Forensic league 
tournament to the school with the 
best general record. About one hun
dred contestants from Central 
Creighton Prep, Benson, Tech, NOrth: 
Cathedral, Norfolk, McCook, and 
Hastings high schools took part. 

Others in the play are Mrs. Gardi
ner, ' played by Rosalie Nelson; the 
footman, played by Bob Buckley'; and 
Mrs. Lake, a nurse, played by Millie 
Radinowskl. Amelia and Belinda are 
played by. Eleanor McClelland and 
Jane ' Barton. Anila Feldman plays 

the maid. 

A , ' J 

Juniors Lead Mid-semester Honor Roll 

Next into the limelight came Cen
tral's sparkling Dance Band present
ing "There's No Tomorrow" starring 
vocalist Suzie Thompson. They con
tinued with "Strollin' Thru the 
Park." a lively number featuring the 
"Four Cents" quartet and four 
young ladies. 

Out of six contest divisions Central 
placed tlrree first place winners: Lau
ra Reynolds, girls' extemporaneous 
speaking; Alex Hunt, humorous dec
lamation; and Inga Swenson, dra
matic declamation. Inga and Laura 
are qualified to go to the national 
N.F.L. tournament to be held at Ken
osha, WisconSin, April 25-27. Since 
the humorous division is not being 
incorporated in the nationals this 
year, Alex is not able to attend. 

Rehearsals have been progressing 

rapidly. 

Findlay, Thedens Rank 

Among' Nation' II Highest 
Two 'Central High seniors who took 

the general aptitude test for ,a Na
tional Honor society scholarship on 
March' 28 were among the highest 
ranking students throughout - the 

nation. They are Barbara findlay 

and Maxine 'Thedens. 
The National Honor society schol

arship boara wlll meet shortly after 
April 20 to award twenty-five scholar
ships, five of $400 and twenty of 

$200, and twenty alternate awards 

of $50 each. , 
After examining the scholastic and 

personality records of the competing 
pupUs, the complete returns on the 
winners wlll be announced. The par ~ 

tlcipatlng schools will ,be notified ' 

about May 20. 

The juniors lead the mid-semester 

honor roll with 86. The seniors fol
low with 80 while the freshmen have 

57, and the sophomores trail with 54 . 
The girls outnll1Ilber the boys. 183 to 

84. 
Marilyn Bryans and Barbara Witte, 

both juniors, took top honors with 11 

points e,ach . 
SENIORS 

10 
Boys : Warren Denenberg, Norman 

Goldenberg. Frank Mallory, James 
Newman. Norman Osheroff, Don 
Silverman. 

Girls: Mitzi Foster, Arlene Meyer" 
Mildred Radinowski , Adrienne 
Rice, ' 

9 
Boys: J erry Belzer, Arnold Kaiman, 

Joel Milder. 
Girts: Nancy Bolllnger, Barbara 

Findlay, Carol Fren'ch, Goldie 
Gendler, Pat Livingston, Mary 
Mackie, Maxine Thedens. 

8~ 

Girls: Joa'\1 Haven 
8~ 

Gir]s: Dorothy Jacobson 
, 8 

Boys: ' Lawrence Golding, Ted 
Hughes, Marvin Newberg. Jerry 
Weinber~ 

Girls: Joanne Hans. Janola Harder, 
Alexandra Hunt, Dorothy Qlson, 
Natalie Shapiro, Marie Zadina, 

H4 
'Girls: Lucille Moyer 

7~ 
Boys: Norman Burke 
Girls: Lora Lee Smith 

7 
Boys : Mac Bailey. Wayne Bartley, 

Martin Blacker, Bob Buckley, Wil
bur Conner. Ray Gaines. Stuart 
Gibson, Anthony Gil, Charles Mar
tin, Alvin Milder. Dick Paynter. 

G1rls: Phyllis Klopper, Esther Kra
mer, ' Madalene Larese. Marilyn 
Lawler, Rosalie Nelson, Jackie UIl
strom, Joy Wachal, Eileen Brown. 

6~ 
Boys: Scoot Howard. 
Girls: Dorothy Gallager, Barbara 

Jean Krehbiel , Mary Jane Lang, 
Joan Legge, Norma Owings. 

6~ ..-, 
Girls: Evelyn Mickel. 

6 
Boy': Bruce Anderson, Raymond 

Brown. Hugh Clatterbuck, Stephen 
Greenberg, Robert Guide, Jack 
Jagar. Robert Rasmussen . May
na rd Tatelman. Stanley Traub. 

Girls: Norma Freeman, Kay Huffak
er . \ Marilyn Kaplan, Betty Katz
man, Shirley Lanham, Donna Mil
ler, Diane Purdy, Marll!n Raupe, 

J ean Salladay. Irene Spelic, Leta 
Weiner. . 

JUNIORS 
11 

Girls: Marilyn Bryans. Barbara Wit
te. 

10~ 

Girls: Alice Middlekauf. 
10 

Girls: Margie Shapiro. 
- 9~ 

Girls: Alice Gilinsky. Carolyn Graves, 
, Elaine Hess, _ 

9~ 

G1l'1s: Sally Neevel. Marlene Willie. 
9 

Bo..\'8: Gary Fuller. Jerry Schenken. 
David , Taylor. 

Girls: Myra Abrahamson, Jackie Gas
kill , Joanne Jacobs. Sylvia London. 
Anne Maryott. ' 

8~ 

Boys: Tom Troyer. 
Girls: LilUan Bittner, Patti Gillnsky. 

Shirley Johnson. ' 

8~ 
Girls: J ean Madden, Anita Reznichek. 

8 , 
Boys: Joe Armstrong, Guinter Kahn. 
Girls: Ruth Ewald. Gloria Dunaway, 

Janice Dl Marco, Flwene Cohen, 
Jane Beber, Joan Beber, Patricia 
Nolan , Laura Reynolds, Lois Wall. 

Continued on Po .. J, ColuMn J 

The "Disc Jockey Jump" concluded 
the well-presented half hour medley. 
The production, determined by a stu
dent poll, was directed by Mrs. Elsie 
Howe Swanson. 

Karen McKie placed second in 
girls ' extemporaneous speaking while 
third place went to J acqueline Young 
in humorous declamation and Don 
Silverman in original oratory. 

The debate team. composed of Jer-

Maybel Burns Comes Back ry Brodkey-Jerry Schenk en and Pat 
Livingston-Susie Thompson. won sec-

To Central as S'ubstitute I ond place. The two J erries carried 
Miss Maybel Burns, a veteran of most of the load as they come 

thirty-one years of teaching experi- ,through the prellminaries with no 
ence at Central, returned to take the losses and peat Hastings In the semi
classes of Frank Knapple and An- finals. However, they lost ' to McCook 
drew Nelsen , who were attending fI, in the .final debate. 

conference in Lincoln. 
She hadn 't changed a bit since her 

retirement last June. The same 
short-stepping lively walk , the ready 

smile . the twinkling eyes, the amia
ble personality- they couldn't change 

- they are her trade-mark. 
"It seems so good to be back." she 

said, "renewing old friendships and 
seeing so many former students of 
mine, Everything seems the same ex
cept the wonderful paint job. 

Although they did not place, other 
Central participants were near the 
top in their divisions. Susie Thomp
son received fourth in oratorical dec
lamation and Pat Livingston rated 
fifth in the final round of original ora
tory. Joe Armstrong reached finals in 
boys ' extemporaneous where Dave 
Taylor also participated. 

The tournament, held at Technical 
High school, was directed by Miss Ma
rian Mortensen, Central debate coach. 

. , 



Success . in life 
In order to find the main bars to success in life, 

one must first learn the meaning of "success in 

life." life is not merely the time between birth and 

death, but it is a conscious and intelligent exis

tence; and it has a purpose. life is the most com

plicated and important business in the world. To 

be successful in any enterprise, one must have de

termination, self-confidence, and an education. 

These factors then apply to life. 

. Determination is one of the m'ost important as

sets in any ~nterprise .. I t is the driving force which 

keeps the individual at his- task. A person Who has 

no determination will never amount to anything. 

Such a p~rsQn will not and cannot take advantage 

of the opportunities that come. his way, because .he 

is too lazy to recognize them. 

Self confidence and respect are also important 
assets in life. The self-confident individual ventures 
into new territories with ease and pleasure. He i~ 

fully confident in himself and is not afraid of the 
future. If a person is to succeed in life, he must first 
believe in himself and in his abilities. . 

Last is. the great asset of an education. Educated 
people are capable of making the most of their op
portunities. Success is more likely to come to'these 
who are well prepared for. the work they are to do 
and who follow their objectives "through thick and 
thin." Smart people do not depend on luck to carry 
them to the top of their chosen field. 

'Speedster' Teen-agers Decreasing. 
Since the time the first youthful speed demon 

pushed his "rod" to the unbelievable speed of ~ 
mi les per hour--ond was caught in the act-,-to the 
time of the modern auto doing 90 or more with a 
teen-ager at the wheel, . the young lice':!se-holder 
has been subject to verbal as well as written blasts 

from every side. 

Statistics show the reprimanding should be loud, 
for a larger per cent of teen-age accidents are re
ported than any other age group. Yet the repri
manding should be just, for q majority of young 
people behind the wheel today are just as consid-

. erate and thoughtful as any adult in their handling 

of a car. 

A nation-wide survey recently made has proved 
that embarrassment of the good teen-age driver for 
his less intelligent "speedster" brother j s about at· 
an end. The facts show that today a large majority 

. of high school students look on the speedster as a 
menace and a death-teasing idiot, rather than as a 
hero as was the case some years ba~k. The habitual 
speed-demon n.ow is more often left out of motoring 
plans than included, and no longer brings awe to 

any observer's eyes. 

The reason for the change is quite evidenf. A 
decade ago speed was an X quantity which had not 
been explored. At that tim~ a speeder was an oddity 

and looked upon as such. 

Today, the public understands speed and looks 
upon it in its correct light - a dangerous thing to 

toy with. 

Pome 

Spring is' the time when 
Girls become more buoyant 
And boys become more gallant . . 
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J. ARTHUR NELSON, Prlnclpol of Central High School 

Ent.red as second-class matt.r, November 15, 1918, at the pea, offlc. 
In Omaha, Nebra.ka, under the act of March 3, 1875 

A Dickens of • Story 
Editor's Note.-Since the app_earance a few weeKs ago 

of a new character in detective fiction, Shamrock Jones, 

the Register office has been deluged with tokens of ap
preciation, mostly ripe tomatoes and old Easter eggs'. 
Because of ·this tremendous ovation, we have prevailed 
upon -'Dr. Swatson to tell us §.bout Shamrock's early life. 

Dr. Swatson: 

Shamrock, even at a very ~arly age, showed signs _ of 

genius. While other children played upon the piano or 
the violin, he played upon the linoleum. At the tender age 
of 23, upon his graduation from grade school, he began 

h s practice as a detective. He practiced and practiced and 
finally was admitted to membership in the Junior Gang
busters and Counterspy «lub (two boxtops and ten cents). 

In his first case, he was called upon to find 'a very val
uable book belonging to Chauncey du' Pontoon, the mil
lionaire. The .only clue was a ' suicide note it had left on 
the table. ' -. 

"Great_Scott," cried I, "we shall have a Dickens of a 

time solving this case," 
"Shelley?" said Shamrock. "By the way, who wrote the 

book? " 
"Kipling,' : said I. " Do you like Kipling?" 

" Shamrock looked down his huge nose at me. "I really 
do not know," he said, "since I have never Kippled." 

Did this .great detective solve his first case and gain 

the fame and fortune he deserved? Did he find the missing. 
book and restore)t to its rightful owner? We don't . know, 
do you? . 

Hark, 'Hark,' the Lark 
Our- hats are off to Brooks Poley, that hard-working 

best junior cadet. Keep up the good work, Brooks.! 
And while we're throwing congratulations around, we 

mustn't overlook Baldy and Shirley. We sure think it's 

swell. 
Certain lucky, unsuspecting males from Central's first 

lihe of defense have already lost their pips-just a few of 
the gals a're Marie Zadina, Paula Darby, Laura Dopita, 

,Janie Madden, Lora Lee Smith, and Nora Devore. 
Not that we want to take you away from the subject 

o'f Central's handsome men, but have any of you joined 

Scoot Howard's anti-lipstick league? 
If anyone has a plan for a good diet, please give it to 

Dona Wells so that she won't be breaking any more seats 

whtm she sits down. 
Well, looks like Mr. G. has done it again. Norman Gold- ' 

enberg"got his third strike last week, so he's now working 
on his "Memorial Essay to Lt. Col. Baldy." Boy, what ~ a 

subject! !. 
We -Wish to extend our deepest sympathies to Richard 

"The Fish" Paynter and his little ole ankle. We thought 

the basketba ll season ended last" month tho! 
And now, the moment you've waited for-our poem! 

Hark, hark, the lark 
Singing merrily o'er 
The plain . 
Spring is here, Spring is here 

(But school is still a pain!) 
Clouds float by on silyery legs 

All nature is at rest. 
Yon deer in forest playing is

(Ah"nuts ! I've got Ii. test. ) 

Last Friday nite we hid behind the signal. lights at 
36 th and Farnam and watched all the top hats and orchids 

traipse into the "Rock." Some of the fortunates we saw 
enter were Bill Vocl'stel' 'n Bette Dubas, Joanne Yeager 'n 

Bill Winstrom, Pudge Champine 'n Bob Peterson, Ann 

MaUan 'n Pat McNally. -
And now, we feel that we have taken ~no ugJi of your 

precious time, so we will close and bid you a fond fare
well as our ship sinks slowly over the horizon! 

Lyno 'n Joy 

Our Sentiments Exac.tly! 
When ice cream grows on macaroni trees, 

And Sahara's sands grow muddy; 
When cats and dogs wear B.V.D.'s, 

That's the time I'd like to study. 

Dale AJams 

Baby Beaux and BelleL· 
Attention, all forme.r babies who are now seniors! Now 

is your chance fo display those golden curls and that 

chubb~ physique of your infancy. 'file Baby Beautiful 

contest which begins tomorrow will give you a chance to 
- I 

disp-Iay your childhood abilities: Were you the Most 

Beautifli'l baby? Did you have the Most Personality? Wer,.e 

you th~ Most Devilish? Bring your pic,tures to Room 149 

before and after school, for even you might win, Almost 
. . , ' 

'anything goes, but there are a few rules. 

L You must be under three years of age. 
2. You can enter either a snap or a portrait. 
3. It must be a picture of. you, and not of A.unt Abby or 

Sister Sue. ,. 
4. The d.eadline is May 6, and no pictures wUl be acce{lted 

a~ter that date: 

. The pictures of the contestants wUl be on display in 

the case May 8 and following, and the . ~nners will be on

display May i2. There wUl be many honors given, and 

the Most Beautiful Baby wlH have the honor of h3ving 

a profile in the !egister. 

Here's a New One! 
We've had y6ur ideas on ,most everything, 

But here is. something new-
Tell us confidentially, 

What do you thin~ of you? , 

Dick Dow:' "I'm about the most .... person I know." 

Mary Clarl!:: "Five foot nine, eyes that shine, face that 
looks like' Frankenstein." ' . 

Chuck Bradford: "I think I'm pl'etty cute!" 
~orDIan Burke: "I'm the most conceited guy I know." 
Andrea Donnell: "I'm repulsive, I'm unattached, I use 

Lava." 
Jean Killion: "I'm really a genius (they call me Jean 

for 'Short)." 

Phil Visek: "Gosh!" , 
Don 'Gier: "Do I have to answer that?" 
Shirley Oathout: "What a revoltin ' development this is!" 

Juandell Williams: "I .guess I'll do in a . pinc~." 

Spring Has Sprung' 
The calendar says it's Spring, even though the weather 

man won't admit it. In spite of cold winds 'n g ray clouds, 
the sun has finally won out. Since your two reporter's have 

spring fever (as usual), we're gonria tell you all about the 
gorgeous spring' clothes we've seen flashing through Cen-
tral's nalls. ' 

Vivacious elly rosenstock running for first hour class 

'n dropping books all the way, wears a coral linen dress 
with matching sw:eater, while darling joanie egbert wears 

a white blouse and a pussy-willow gray dirndle skirt. 

Golfers, the good old stand-bys, are worn by janie 

madden 'n isobel levey. janie's is daffodil yellow, while 
lzzey's is moss green. . 

Beautiful is the word for dorts burnett's sky blue oot
ton dress. It has a circular skirt, rolled collar, and cute 

short sleeves. Another fetching blue outfit is barbara 
hanley's tulip blue denim skirt and matching jacket. The 
skirt is circular 'n has stylishly large pockets. 

Dashing for lunch is always the favorite 'pastime of 

phebe fullaway, janet super, donna reynolds, and barbara 
sauter. phebe wears a charming cotton which features 

tiny red and blue stripes against a white background 

while janet, donna, and ~b I\lodel swirling chambray 
skirts aBd frilly white blouses. 

Tearing in to study hall jus~ ahead of the bell, we 
caught a quick glimpse of adorable mary lu wilmot in 

a violet pique dress. Its outstanding features are a large 
white pique collar and white pique cuffs. 

Our' spring fever has finally caught ' up' with us, so 

w~ ' ll have to end this little journalistic gem, 'n go fishing 
or some other fool thing! 

Janie n' Pudge 

Central Profile 

The Colonel and His lady 
Central Profile 

Dale (Baldy) Adams' excuse for his ultra-short coiffure 

is that he is too busy with the ROTC to bother combing 

long hair .. He has been busy enough to win the coveted 
lieutenant colonelcy. Now he is busier than ever, groom

ing Central's ROTC to win the McDermott Trophy this 
spring, as he predicted at the M1litary Ball. 

When he finishes his high school career Baldy planS 

to join the Air Force and give that organization the 

benefit of his military knowledge. His interest in the 
military probably stems f rom his success in the Boy 

Scouts. As a high school freshman Baldy became an Eagle 
Scout, and as Quartermaster Explorer Scout he is now 

the highest-ranking scout in Omaha. 

Baldy's great ambition was to be in the Crack Squad, 
but he found football practice too time-consuming. Con

sequently, he went ahead to become a three-year letter

man in football . . Baldy also wrestled for two years and · 
was gutdent manager of the track tea~ in his freshman 
and sophomore years. 

When he was much younger, Baldy used to like to 

chase little girls, and when he came in with his clothes 
dirty, he'd explain, "The wind did it, Ma." Now, when he 

isn' t out for athletics, Baldy still likes to chase girls, and 
when he comes in covered with lipstick, he st111 says, "The 

wind !J.ld it, Ma." 
Our easy-going lieutenant-colonel considers uniform!' 

the best clothes to wear, · and even on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays he can be seen wearing his pips on a light

green lady marine officer 's cap. For relaxation Baldy 

likes "driving around with -Ewall and Wilmot," 

sailboating, and eating his favorite meal of steak, french
fries, and apple pie a la mode-with cheese. 

He. dislikes cadets who pull their rank, cadets who 

wear unearned medals, and teachers who hand out as

signments while disregarding the time the busy officer 

Shirley Holsten 
About 4 o'clock on the morning of Ap.ril 1 ~ Shirley tip

toed into the house. She was trying to be quiet, but in her 

' excitement over being chosen Lieutenant Colonel elect 
she accidentally knocked over a lamp and after that there 

was no sleeping In the Holsten home. As the only feminine 

member of the ROTC, it's Shirley's job -to take part in all 

the parades and boost the morale of the paraders, a task 
not hard for her. 

Shirley's first contact with the m1litary department took 

place during her freshman year. In search of her home
making class, she wandered deep into Room 29. By the 

t) me she realized her predicament, she was too embar
rassed to retreat and spent ·the hour huddled in a dark 
corner. 

Military Balls have always been exciting for Shirley 

but a year ago it was a different kind of excitement. After 

the ball there was an accident on Center street and Shir
ley was in it. Although unhurt sh~ spent much time at 
the Court House helping'decide who was to blam,e . . 

In addition to her military honors she has been in a 

cappella choir for two years and this year cO.mpeted in the 

music contest at Fremont. Shjl also plays the piano and 

,might be called a composer. At a recital, while playing 

the Warsaw Concerto, she filled ip several original pass

ages for those she forgot. Outside school, Rainbow Girls 

takes up much of her time and she is a past worthy 
advisor. 

Shirley is hoping to get a driver 's license, but since 

the day several years ago when Mrs. Holsten found her 

daughter and the little boy next door riding their tri

cycles down Leavenworth street, such things as driving 
have been frowned upon. . 
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The name Holsten is also cause for trouble. People 

are constantly adding an "i" and this accounts for Shir: 
ley's nickname, "Moo." Sally 
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-
Lieutenant Wonder was one of the bravest crime fight

ers ever to fight crime in .South America. He wasn't like 
the famed Captain Marvel of America because he couldn' t 

fly. When there was no crime in the city, pe was ju ~ t a 

peaceful, six foot-ten inch, 29.8 pound bull fi gh ter, bu t 

when danger called, he had but to say the magic WOrd 

.'iMazahs," and there was a tremendous sound of clan g ~ 
ing garbage cans, anlka very peculiar odor filled the ai r. 

As this hero had a slight defect in his speech, he some

times ' had a hard time getting the magic word ou t. But 

wh~n he. did get it out, he was im-,mediately transformed 
into a crippled little boy sell1ng .apples on a street corDer. 

Now was the time, that he swung into full action . As he 

couldn ' t fly, he rode around on a camel to fi gnt any fo rm 
of danger. Now thjs was fairly satisfactory, excep t for 

the fact that the camel also was crippled-this hi ndered 

his speed somewhat ' in chas,ng deljperados. 

'One day after completing' a , calm day of bull fi ghting, 

·he· chanced to notice a troop of five hundred desperate 
murderers sneaI(Ing unobserved into a small grocery 

store. "Mashers," yelled the towering hero; nothing hap

pened .. "Mmmmasters," he bellowed again; still nothing 

happened." "Oh! Heavens to Betsy, I just can 't think 

of that :word," he fumed. Finally he thought of the word. 

LiEmtenant Wonder limped up behind the store with 

great speed, and bellowed 'in, a magnificent voice, "~ ur · 

render before I just rush right in there and just get mad 

at you guys." 

With that, ' the five hundred trembling murderers 

emerged from the small store, anq Lieutenant WOlJder 

turg.ed them all over to the authorities and went back to 
- the quiet job of being a bull tighter. Be sure to ser, :! in 

for the next issue of your Lieutenant Wonder comic lo r) ok 

in which our hero solves another intriguing mYElery 
almost as thrilling as the one you ' just 1!nlshetl r eariin g. 

Yawn • • • 
If you are a normal human being (and you aren't or 

you wouldn't be reading second_ page) chances are that 

you either are a baby sitter or have a little brother or 
sister like my sister Susy whom you have to put to bed. 

If so-this is for you! A super duper' bedtime story, ab

solutely guaranteed to lIut the most wide awake lis tt:iJ er 
to sleep. 

. Once there were fO.}lr brothers, Mert, Pert, Squirt , dnd 

Archibald . Mert was a fireman. Pert was a barber. S(illirt 

was a cop. But Archibald did nothing at aU. That 's be· 
cause Archibald was the littlest. (Nodding; Susy ? ) f)ne 

night when Mert (he was the flrelJ!,an) was in bed sleel'ing 
(which is just what you ought to be doing, Susy ) Arch i

bald got out Mert's hatchet and chopped all the leg,; off 

the furniture. Archibald was very good at amusing him

self. Then he piled them Up' in the middle of the bedr001ll 
and set them on fire. Mert was a sound sleeper. That was 

the end of Mert. (Nuff, Susy?) The next night Arch iL'l ld 

felt · "just awful from losing his oldest brother, so P"rt 
. tried to cheer him up by letting him vlay barber \\ ith 

Pert's razor. Accidentally, Archibald cut Pen's th roat. 
That was the end of Pert (at about this point in t he 

story, run to the kitchen and get a glass of warm nlli k 

to quiet Susts ·screaming) . This left only Squirt to take 

care of poor little Archibald. Squirt tried hard to am use 
Archibald, but Archibald didn't enjoy the ' things most 

little boys enjoy, (If Susy is not asleep by now, ru n to 

the kitchen and add two knockout drops to her warm 
milk.) One day, when they played cops and r obbers, 

Archibald used real bullets. That was the en-d of Squirt. 

Overcome by sucb tragedy, Archibald decided to end it 
all. (Asleep, ·Susy? I guess I will too.) 

'No ther Pome 

The difference between a motorman 
And a conductor is quite strange, 

The motorman changes the handle, 

The conductor handles the change .. 

Clawing Conversation 
The hunters and the hunted were way down in Oklah oma, 
Just because of a small tiger on the roa~. 

Now if something like that happened in Omaha. 

What would you do if Mister Tiger walked YOU home: 

Mary Counsell: "It· depends on whose tige~ it Is. " 

Patsy Ames: "I'd ask him in for a fast game of Canast a." 

Oliver "Tex" Sparks: "I'd put on my six guns an d l,i Il 
him ... · 

Bonnie Dohse: "I'd yell for someone to 'hold that ti ger.' .. 

Judy BercO\;ici: "I'd let my imagination run away froUl 

me until the tiger was out of sight!" 

Peter Weil: "I'd ask him to sit in front of the flrepl ace so 
people would 'think I had a tiger skin rug. " 

David McIntyre: "I'd go find him a tigress so he cou ld 
walk her home instead of me." 

Betty Ham.llton: " I thought all we had in Omaha was 
JVolves." 

J·aCkl.e Switzer: "I'd yell for Pat and tl\.e tiger would 
probably die of fright!" 

Beverly Dokulil: "But Darwin is the only one I let walk 
me home." 

Juandell Williams : I'Some people think I'll do. " 

For Sale--Cheap 
Dear Thirth: 

Would you pleath thend a repairman up to my houth to 

fix the -eth on my typewrite r? It hath been broken by 

thorne careleth perthon. I would appreciate it if yOU 

wou ld thend a man ath
l 

thoon ath pothible becauth ath 

you can thee, thith ith a great deal of bother to me. 

Dear Thirth: 

Not only dyd your repayrman fayl to mend the eth, he 

altho broke the eye and the ecks and the doubl e-u . I 

thynk that'th goyng too far. Eye admyt that one dotllld 

uthe the ecks or the double-u very often, but you mutb t 

admyt that the loth of the eye would be a very theryou th 
handycap. 

Dear Thlrth: 

Eye have heard that you thell uthed typewryterth. Eye 
have for thale a very fyne typewryter. Thyth type, 

w.ryter'th yn good condytyon eckcept that thome of the 
keyth are mithing. 

R 
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IJealous" Teachers, . 
Flee The Bastille 

Seniors are looklng forward to skip 
tlay on May 29 but last Friday's skip 
day belonged to the teachers. No less 
than thirteen members of the 'fac1,1UY' 
disappeared . • ~ - ' 

The ni'u"sic dep'artment was empty: 

th e chairs of MI'It. Elsie Swanson, 
~rrs. Mary Kern, Noyes Bartholomew, 

and Frank ~napp~e were too. Choirs 
\I ere sent to study halls, for the music 
coaches had all le ~ t 'early In the morn
ing for the State ?,Iuilic Clinic at' Fre

IllOnl. 

Miss Ir~a Costello and Miss Eliza- ' 

l>e th Kiewit left after · sixth hour to 
a ttend the Nebraska History Teach-' 
t'l'S ' confere'nce at Linc~ln. Miss Cath! 
P I'S, state president of the organiza-
t ion, cut all of 'her classes" and left 

early Friday morning. 

The "Qrass Roots of GQidance" 
conference at Li.ncoln, sponsored 'by 
lhe Nebraska Department of Voca
tional Educa ~ ion and the Nebraski!. 
Cooperative School Study Council In 
cooperatio,n with 'the State Depart
ment 'of Public I'nstruction, lured 
Duane Perry, Mrs. Irene Jensen, Miss 
Josephine Frisbie, Miss Ruth Pilling; 
and Andrew Nel~n for 'part of the 
day. . " 

Other" teachers, .filled in {or the 
ones on vacation, but an old . familiar 
face was ' noticed in the stalls usually 
occupiel,i by Mr. Nelsen and Mr. Per~ 
ry. Miss' Maybel Burns, who retired 
last June' after thirty yearfl of teach
ing experience, renewed many old ac- 
quaintances during her one day stay. 

School Rabbit "Leads 

Soft, ~~sy , -Going LiFe 
·.Bunney's bunny makes news again. 

Remembe.! . tne rabbit (name of 
Critter) who was found on the door
step . (or. reasonable facsimile of 
sam ) of Room 345? Well; many 
changes have come to the lire - of 

-Critter, the greatest of which is a 
cage built by Pat Pe~bles' father. 

, Critter sits all day ia,l1is new wood

en palace, th ~ kin'g of all he surveys, 
with nothing to do but eat and enter
tain. This entertainment often takes 
th~ form of violent ex"ursions around 
his ccage, usually in the middle of ,a 
test period.· ' 

Critter, 'now in th ~ adolescent 
stage, has given up the .childish habit 
of biting all WOUld-be friends and 

has many fans who visit him bef<?re 
and after school; so you can see what 
Central does--even for a rabbit. 

J T M :H.o Ids For um 

On, Nation's Morals 
"The Morals of the American Na-. 

tion" was the subject under discus
sion when the Junior ToWn Meeting 
met last., Wednesday, April 12. The 
group'lt ideas ,centered ~bout morals 
as they apply to :Americans, to others, 
l;I.nd - to 'contacts with nations. Other 
sidelights of ' the meeting included 

discussion on the war's effect on 
moral values and the causes for the 
increase hi juvenile crime~. 

Any students interested in current 
social. problems are invited to come 
to Room " 31p at 3: 15 on the first 
Wednesday ~ of every month. 

The ,topic for next month's discus
s ion will be selected by a committee 

apPOinted at .the meeting. 

• DRINK. 

GREEN RIVER 
In BOnLES 

For Old Time's Sake 
"ASK THE FOLKS" 

MOTHER'S BEST 
FLOUR 

Milled by Nebraska ConlOmIoted 
-' MIlII Co. 

,1521 North 16th WE 0068 
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Awarded cadet second Ueutenants 

,pip,S ,were Stephen Greenberg; intelli

gence omcer; Paul Krus~ . , special bat

talion executive omcer; , KeitJl Reed, 

prov?st marshal; Frank Francp, as

sistant range omcer; Ted Rice, spe

cial serv:ice.ofllcer ; and Harold Storm, 

public reJlltions omcer. 

Company ,commanders include the 
following cadet captains: Tom EwalI,' 

.:eo. A ;" Stuart Rochman, Co. B; Rob
ert Guide, Co. C; Alvin 'Milder, Co. D; 
Robert Stryket:, Spec ~~ l 'Co:-E; John 
Gilmore, Special Co. F; and Sam 

Pomidoro, 'Band., Cadet First Lteu
tenant· Stepheh Asnford heads Spe
cial Co. G. 

Executive Office,:, Named 

Cadet 'first lieutenants who hold the 
ppsition of company executive omcers 

are Bruce Anderson, Co. A; Darwin 
Shulte, Co: B; Ronald Geil, Co. C; 

. Williari! . Goodlett, Co. D; -and Frank 
Mall6ry, Band. 

Others are Roman Hruska, Special 
Co: E; Richard Drake, Special Co. F; 
and' Harris'Poley, Special Co. G. 

First platoon commanders with the 
rank of cadeT first lieutenant include 
Douglas Du nn , Co. A; Robert Sage, 
Co. B; Dwight Fritts, Co. C; Rober~ 
McCurry, Co. D; and Joe Srb, Band. 

Others are Mac Bailey, Special Co. 

E; ' an~ John Wilmot, Special Co. F. 
Cadet Second Lieutenant Paul Fesler 
cOrIunands the first platoojl of Special 
Co. G, wnile Cadet Second Lieutenant 
Joel Milder. heads that of Junior 

Band. 

McDermo.tt Trophy Presented 

Leading the second platoons of the 
various companies are the following 
cadet second , lieutenants : Leroy 
.Crosby, Co. A; Charles Martin, Co. B; 
Clifford Carmony, eo. C; and Barton 

Rochman, Co. D. 

,Others include Stanley Traub, Spe
cial ,Co. E ; William Daly, Special Co. 
F; and Stuart Gibson, Junior Band. 
Cadet First Lieutenant Norman 'Osh
eroff directs the second platoon of the 

Band. 

Following the permanent assign

ments of the omcers, the newlY-8:p
pointed commander V(as presented the 
E. '1(. M'cDermott trophy by ,its spon

sor, a prominent Omaha attorney. Ac
cepting in the name of last year's bat

talion', the colonel presented the 
award in turn to Principal J. Arthur 

Nelson. 

Crack Squad Performs wen 

Following this ceremony, the om

cers left the fioor and the Crack 
Squad, commanded by Cadet Captains 
John Gnmore and Robert Str.yker, en
tered. Their performance proved oie 
~f the high spots of the evening, as 

-they presented their intricate man

ua ls, with expert I!.kiir. 

At this tmie, C~det Sergeant First 
Class Brooks Poley, recently appoint
ed Battalion Sergeant Major, was re
vealed as this year's outstanding 

junior cadet. He was presented a 
medal by Lieutenant Colonel Harry 
T . Baker, PMS&T of the Omaha jun
ior ROTC units, 'in recognition of his 

ability. 

Nistory -Department Leads Grade Lilt 

As Cadet Sergeant Bill Burke, the 

evening's master of ,ceremonies, read 

off their names, all the omcers and 
their dates, except the Colonel, ap
pe'ared on the stage. Advancing to 

the floor , the couples organized into 

a double-diamond formation. 

. As a climax to the grand march, 

Shirley Holsten was announced the 
Honorary Colonel of , Central's bat

talion. Wearing the traditional pur
ple cape and cap, she appeared with 

the commander. 

Among the ' prominent 'guests were 

Dr. Harry/ A. Burke, superintendent 
of schools, and military instructors 

from the Omaha area. 

A I:IJGH SALARY AS . 

A BURROUGHS MACHINE OPERATOR -

A well-paying lob II waiting for yov ••• after 

you become a IkllIed Burrovghl BUlinesl Ma

dllne Operalor. Acute shortage' of trained 

penonnel allUre ~Igh Ichool graduate. of a 

bright future In this' field. investigate today

phone' can or write for a free boo'let telling 

yeN ~.; to become a trained operalor of 

Burrovghl llookkeeplng, Calevlatlng or lUling 

Machines. Free placement service ofter 

graduation. 

BURROUGHS OPERATOR SCHOOL 
. Operal.d by I_lit Adding Machin. Company _. .. : ( 

511 South 17th St. 
AT 0310 

HIGH REGISTER 

' Honor ~ RoU 
Contlnued,frolll Po .. 1 

7~ 
130Ys: Peter WeH. 
Girls: Lucille Craft, Kay Devenny, 

Jean, Fraser, Mary Ann Giannoni, 
Jackie Harmon, Mary Sue Lundt, 
Mar1yce Mader, Lois, Ostronic, Mary 
Renna, June Se ~ ds, Sally Solomon. 

7 , 
Bo~ 's : Bill Buffett, Harriil Dienstfrey, 

Dick Hend,rickson, Mauri'ce Lipton , 
Jim Olsen, Tom Scott. 

Girls :' Sybil Baker, Janet Manger, 
, Marilyn M!lnn, Gayle Olson, Vir

ginia P earson, Bernice Wintroub. 
. 6% 

Girls: Tobianne Southern. 
6~ ' . 

Girls: Barbara Fink, Patricia Hayes, 
Betty McMahill, Cheryl Nerenberg. 
. -6* ' 

nir]s: Marlene Maxwell. 
6 

Boys: Arley Bondarin, Jerry Brodkey, 
Marshall Forbes, Robert Rood, Sol 
Weinberg. 

Girl": Suzie Bangston, Barbara Beck, 
Darlene Book, Sandra Brown, 

Beverly Rucker, Larae Watson. 
SOPHOMORES 

to' 
Girls: Hel ~ n Burhorn, Nancy Fulton, 

Joyce Jensen , Karen McKie. 
9~ 

Girls: Carol Combs, Barbara Sauter. 
.9 ' 

Gb'ls: Bonnie Carlson, Janice Car
man, Patty Van Horn, Donna Wells. 

8% 
'Boys: Franklin Pepper. 

'8;' 
Boys: J'tobert Hill. 
Gjrls: Gloria Zadina. 

8 
BOl's : Don Erickson Michael Green" 

berg. ' 
GI,r)s: Joan Mickltn , Marvel Anne 

Reynolds, Suzanne Sorensen, Jac
queline Young. 

7~ 
'Boys: John Jones, Jack Lewis. 
Girls: Judy Milder, Janet Page. 

I 7;4 
Girls: Marcia Morris. 
"\ , 7 ' 
Boys: Dick Noland , Emmanuel Papa

dakis, 
Girls : NanCY D~e Cowley, Barbara 

Dergan, June - Gerelick, Shirley 
Greenberg, Mary Alice Heitman, 
Donna Lee Huber, Pauline Katz
man, Pat Korney, Darlene Mon
teaux, Ruth -Paton. 

6~ 
Girls: Bette Bryson, Marian Chruma, 

Anne Slater. ' 
6 

Boys: Byron Blanchard, Bob Troyer. 
Girls: Feli.cia Abramson, J u d y 

Bercovici, Janet Bunney, Mary El
len Counsell" Ina Hallberg, Cor
inne Hpuser, Sharron Sue Knowles, 
Joey Margolin, Sharon Margolin, 
Kathleen Nelson, Josephine Ruma, 
Nancy Vienot, Sandra White. 

FRESHMEN 
. to 

Boys: Frank Tirro. 
Girls: Annie Cohen. 

9~ 
Boys: Dick Pfaff. 

9 
, Boys: Dave Hagart. 
Girls: Darlene Campbell, Delores 

Deakin, Annie Lou Haried Doris 
Raduziner, Kay Talty. ' 

8% 
Girls: Shirley Marshall, Sandra 

Schreibman, 

.8~ 
Girls: Judy Levine. 

' 8 
Boys: Charles Fike, Martin Graetz, 

Ba\-y Veret, John Wilmarth. 
Girls ,: Betty Branch, Elaine Jensen, 

'Betty Marley, Pat McCart, Mary 
Ann Nags, Georgia Pakiser, Rob
erta Rice, Lois Shapiro, Sue Sim
mons, Wilma Tschirley, Luceillen 
Webb. 

7% 
Girls: Eleanor Engle, Ossie Katz, 

.Jeanne Loomis, Carolyn Nevins, 
Roberta Seger. 

7 , 
Boys: Ronald Grossman, Ernes!"Kai

man, Jon Oiseth. 
Girls: Janice Peters. 

6~4 
Girls: Sandra Fisher, Roberta. Res

nick, Marcia Roberts, Susie Rusk. 
6~ 

Boys: Dick Fellman. 
Girls: Tani Kvaal, Jacqueline Wilt. 

6* 
Girls: Sandra Scott. 

6 
Boys: Muray Belman, Alfred Curtis, 

Gary Goldstein, ' John Imig, Frap.k 
Kesler, John Litz, Bill Larsen, Jon 
Lundberg, Harrison Peddie, Ned 
Sackett. 

Girls: Nancy , Ande'rson, Janice Au
gustson, Marguerite Mynatt. 

:'Plans Under Way To Make latin Week 

Gala Affair; Myra Abrahmson Is Chairman 
' The Golden Age of Augustus will 

have notl\ing on the Central High 
Latin club, for du x:,ing Lat,in Week, 
to . be celebrated April 24-28, the 
members will try to revive on a small 
scale the "glory that was Rome". 

General chairman ,of the event is 
Myra Abramson, president of the 
group. Anne Thompso-n is in charge 
of stickers . . Handling publicity , is 
Norman Goldenberg, while EmJpan
uel Papadakis is supervising posters 
and the play. 

The ehowcase in the east hall will 
be decorated bY , Joe , BlacRburn. In
cluded in the display will be a minia
ture depicting a Rom'an wedding and 

some beautiful illustrations of Roman 
city life. 

A limited amount, of stickers, also 
designed by Joe B)ackburn, are being 
so.1d before and after school in Room 
219, ang at specially constructed 
booths in the east halls of the first 
and third fioors. 

As a climax to Latin ' Week, club 
members will present a Roman Wed
din g in the small lecture room of the 
Joslyn Memorial on April 27 at 3 :3 0. 
The play was written by Miss Susan 

Paxson, famous head of the Latin de
partment, and translated by Emman
u ~ 1 Papadakis. It will star Anne 
Thompso'n, Mike Greenberg, Joe 
Blackburn , Stanley Plotkin, and Janet 
'Bunney. In Roman costumes, the 
members of the cast will depict the 
ancient engagement rites, ' the wed.
ding ceremony, and the trip to the 
groom's house. 

Following the .. play, refreShments 
will be served. There will be no ad
mission price. All Latin students are 
urged to attend. Interested modern 
language stUdents are invited, and 
pa rents of the Latin club members 
may come. 

Invitations have also been sent 'to 
Latin teachers ' and selected Latin stu
dents from North, South, Benson, 
and Tech High ' schools and from 
Brownell, Duchesne, and Creighton 
Prep, 

The Junior Red Cross Council will 
present their fourth annual dance, 
the "Criss Crosser, ~' for the benefit of 
the National Children's Fund. The 
dance .will be held at North, High on I 

April 22 from 9 to 12. 

.:1'_'_'_.'_' __ '_._1I_0_u_a_a_~ ___ a_ .. ~a_n_'_D_I_D_' ._ ... 

GRADUATION PICTURES 

Claude Constable 
Studio 

CAMERA PORTRAITS of DISTINCI'ION 

3331 Farnam Street Phone JAckson 1516 _._. ___ ._._._._1- _a_II_D_ p ~ n _._II_D_'_'_'_'_'_I_. 

STUDENT SP'ECIAL 

Invi~es Comparison 

COLVIN-HEYN STUDIO 
1807 FARNAM STREET HARNEY 5445 

Te ' ~chers En joy 
Vacation Travel , 

Many people think that spring is 
the nicest time to take a trip, and 
with that thought in mind, ten mem
bers of the Central High faculty took 
adv:antage of their spring vacation by 
d.oing some tra! eling. 

Mrs. Ferne McCready, who visited 
Fort Worth, Dallas, and San Antonio, 
Texas, and Miss Josephine Frisbie, 
who reluctantly returned from the 
Ozarks, both commented on the 
beautiful flowers and trees that are 
now in bloom in the South. They also 
noticed the decided change of weather 
that greeted them when they returned 
to cold Omaha. 

Miss Dorothy 'Cathers flew to Palm 
Springs, California, and while she 
was waiting in the Los Angeles air
port, she saw a jet plane, a mail heli-
copter, and Roy Rogers! , 

Edward Clark covered 3,200 miles 
in eight days when he drove down to 
'New Mexico in order to obtain some 
information on the life of Billy the 
Kid. 

While researching, Mr. Clark 
stayed in an adobe hotel in ' Lincoln, 
New Mexico, an old ghost town that 
was formerly the scene of some of the 
bloodiest cowboy fights in the west. 

Mr. Clark went over the sites 
w:here Billy the Kid fought, and he 
also visited :Silly's grave at Fort Sum
ner ~ the Pecos river. 

On his way home, Mr. Clark drove 
across the White Sands National 
Monument where the first atomic 
bomb was exploded. 

Two teachers returned home and 
four went "just visiting" during va
cation. Miss Irene Eden returned to 
Syracuse, Nebraska, and Frank Rice 
celebrated his birthday at his home 
in Grand Island, Nebraska. Mrs. Au
gusta Turpin visited ' her mother in 
Kearney, Nebraska, and Mrs. Mary 
Kern visited her brother in Chester, 
Nebraska. Mrs. Helen McConnell was 
in Des Moines, and Miss Ruth Pilling 
spent a few days in Kansas City . . 

Colleens Give 'Tree 

Grows In Brooklyn' 
Colleens are again responsiple for 

a "tree" at Central. At Christmas 
time a large pine tree donated by the 
club decorated the east hall, and now 
a tree from Brooklyn is about to 
bloom. 

This treels in the movie, "A Tree 
'Grows in Brooklyn," which is being 
sponsored by Colleens to raise money. 
Patti Gilinsky ~nd Margie Shapiro are 
committee chairmen under the direc
tion of Miss Irma Costello. Tickets 
can be purchased from members of 
this committee for 25 cents. 

BOYS 

FINE USED SPORT JACKm 

Your Choice of Color and StYle 
All Sizes - $3.00 - $10.00 

Wardrobe Commission Shop 
1610 DOUGLAS Over Woolworth'. 

GIRLS 
All Styles, Colon, Sizes 

USED COTTON DRESSES 
Fine Assortment, $1.50 - $3.98 

Wardrobe Commission Shop 
1610 DOUGLAS Over Woolworth's 
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Histor Department 

Leads Grade List 
Out of the 128 students who re

ceived 97 or over ' in their mid-term 
tests, 46 were from the Social Studies 
department. The language depart
ment was next highest hi number, and 
the mathematics department fol

lowed. 
S tudents who received 100 in World History 

I include the following: Janet Brig!!:s, Darlene 
Campbell, El eanor Engle, Charles F.ke, Ronald 
Grossman, Peggy Hansen, and Pat Vogel. 
Those who received 99 were Martin Graetz, 
Pat McBride, Frank Ti rro, and Barry Veret. 
Rating 98 were the following: John Imlg, Max· 
K ennedy, Pat McCaret, Murray_ Belman, Betty 
Branch, Dick Fellman, Dave Hagliar t, J eanne 
Hannib!'.il Marcia Roberts, and J on Oiseth. 
Marie wi lliamson scored the only 97. 

T he on ly high grade in World History II 
was 99, and wa~ made by Nelson Barber. 

The following students earned the high Civics 
grades: Tom Troyer, 100; Shirley Johnson, 99; 
and Jerry Weinberg, 98, 

The highest American History II grade, 99, 
was scored by Marie Zadina, while Mitzi Fo.' 
ter, Florence Fredkin, Lawrence Golding, and 
Charles Martin made 98. " 

The highest g rade in Modern Problems was 
100, ea rn ed by Diane Cooper, while Dorothy 
Gallagher made 99 and Dick Brown, 97. 

III Engli sh History, Russel Busse, Patty Van 
Horn, and Sandra White obtained 99; David 
Ewert, June Gerelick-t Robert Rasmussen, and 
Jovine Vaccaro, 98; ::.hirley Johnson, Rita Me· 
Gavren, Barbara Sauter, Larae Watson. and 
Marlene Willie, 97 . 

I;n the language department, Martin Graetz 
and K ay Talty earl1ed 97 in Latin II while 
the Latin IV hi gh grades were Nancy Fulton, 
100; Richard Paynter, 99; Norman Golden
ber g, 98; and Karen McKie, 97. 

In Spanish II, Janice Di Marco and Betty 
Marley rated 99, and Florence Cohen Renee 
Krantz, B ill Nielson, Roberta Rice, and Wilma 
Tschirley made 98, Spanish IV students who 
scored 98 were Warren Denenberg and Scott 
Chiles. 

In French II, Nancy Fulton and Elinor 
Rosenstock r eceived 100 while Elaine Hess; 
Marcia Morris, and Sandra Schriebman made 
97. French I V high grades include Jane Beber 
and Franklin Pepper, 99; Barbara Sauter, 98; 
and Joan Beber, 97. Colette Bartolomei made 
the only high grade in French VI, 100. 

In Refresher Math, the only high grade, 100, 
was earn ed by Beverly Pollard. 

Judy l!.evine and Doris Raduziner scored 
100 in Algebra II. The high grades in Algebra 
IV were made by the following: Gary Fuller 
and John Gilmore, 100; Tom Ewall and Arnold 
Kaiman, 99; Jer ry Brodkey, Richard Paynter, 
and Norman Shyken, 98. In Geometry II, Em
manuel Papadakis and Franklin ' Pepper rated 
100; Byron Blanchard, 98; alld Jergen Barber, 
Carol Combs and Karen McKie, 97. Jack 
J agar, 98, and Jerry Schenken, 97, led ill Trig· 
onometry. 

In English II, Roberta R eznick earned 97, 
while Joan Sullivan rated 97 in English IIa. 
The highest g rade in English IV was 99 and 
was made by Jacqueline Young. Mary Cosford , 
Don Erickson, Mary Erion, and Janet Slat" 
received 97. 

The onl)' high grade in English V, 98, was 
scored by David Taylor. 

English VIII hi gh test grades were led by 
Warren Denenber g who had 99; Marian Chal· 
mers, Natali e Shapiro, and T ed Hughes, 98; 
and J anoIa H arder and Lawrence Golding, 97. 

In th e commercial department, Robert Ras· 
mussen received 100 in Type III. In Short: 
hane! n , Marge Claeson ,.. Ann Maryott, and Sal. s: Solomon rated 100, while Ruth Ewall, Jackie 

w ~l\ki~ ~ta~ :di l § 9, Lawler, and M arlene Max-

Patty Van Horn led the bookkeeping classes 
with 100 in her Bookkeeping I test. Orville 
Menard and Sol Weinberg followed closely 
with 99, while Carmella Ciculla, Marsha ll 
Forbes, altd Arlene Spiegal had 98. Maxine 
Thedens earned 97 in Bookkeeping II. 

Th e following received high grades in BioI· 
ogy II tests : Shirley Gimple, 99; Emmanuel 
Papadakis, 98; and Byron Blanchard and Patty 
Van Horn, 97. 

Mitzi Foster, Pauline Radicia, and Charles 
Rice scored ·100 in th e Chemistry II tests, and 
Frank Mallory made 99. 

Al,exandra Hunt, a Central High 
senior, won second place in an Ameri
ca.n Legion Auxiliary, Post No.1, es
say contest. 

JOSTEN'S 
Treasure-Craft Jewelers 

and Stationers 

FRATERNITY PINS 

CLASS RINGS 

CLUB PINS 

MEDALS 

TROPHIES 

TED KOLDERIE 
1626 NORTH 53RD ST. 

GLendale 01 12 
. OMAHA 

LAST FALL IT WAS "THE DESERT SONG" 

Now the OMAHA LIONS CLUB presents .. 

"THE MERRY WIDOW" Operetta 
TECH HIGH SCHOOL, SATURDAY, APRIL 29 

'SPECIAL STUDENT MATINEE 

Students, 50 Cents; Adults, $1.09 

Proceeds to Charity 

TICKETS ON SALE iN THE REGISTER OFFICE 

Quality and. Service 

For 66 Years 

1884 - 1950 

School Printing 

a Specialty 
++ 

I 

Douglas Printing Company 

109 NORTH 18th STREET 

Telephone JAckson 0644 
... 

; 
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North, Benson 
Top Prospects 

League Leader Zich 
Bolsters Vike Hopes; 
Bunnies ' Have Power 

. With the coming of spring the In

tercity baseball teams are preparing 

for their opening league games, A~ril 

25 . 

Carol Gast of North High is one of 
the few coaches in the local pr ep 
scene who has all-Intercity league 

baseball selections returning for an
other season. These players are J im 

Danze and Rich Zich. 

After earning the all-city catcher's 
berth last spring, Danze, a senior, is 

set for another stellar season behind 
the plate. Jim is one of the team's 
better hitters with a 'last year's aver

age of .333. Tall Rich Zich, shortstop, 
made the charmed nine last year as a 

sophomore, and was also the team's 
leading hitter with a .49& average. 
North also has a fair pitching staff 
wfth Jerry We1ling and Martin LaRue 

ca.rrying most of the load . .Lee Nel
son, hard hitting first baseman up 
from the Legion team, is one of the 

brighter spots in the in fiE'ld . Also 
slated for action are Bill Davis and 
Bob Grau, outfielders; and Ray Da
mato, a letterman , Louis Sed'aro, and 

Bill Englehart in the infield . 

South Pitchers Strong 
Cornie Collins, serving his first 

year as South High baseball coach , 
faces a tough task . Rated as a pre

season choice, Collin's Packers will 
have to JJrove t heiT game ability. 

Gelle Hines, L loyd 'Brazda, and 
Jim Mertlick form th e finest pitching 

staff in the high school scene. Steve 
Cavlovic will be behind the plate to 

handle their throws. Stan Schaetzle, 
sophomore, at first'; J ohn Smejkal at 
second; Bill Thompson, ex-catcher, at 

short; and Ed Benak at third are a 
hard hitting as well as smooth-play
ing infield combination. Don Kraft, 

Bill Fait, and Glenn Criss, all sen iors, 
are slated to start in the outfield. 

Coach Scotty Orcutt Of . Benson 

High looks for a bright season this 
spring with seven veterans spiking 

the lineup. 

Bunnies Lock Catcher 
Fred Seger, who was voted best 

second baseman in the league last 
year, appears to be headed for a re

peat selection at the position. Ben

son's fast Don Wescott is one of the 
most dangerous pitcher s in the city 

and is expected to turn in many top 
mound performances. The Bunnies 

have Wes Fulner, Jim H arris, and 
Bill Mann r eturning to form an a ll 

veteran outfield. Dick McKee, third, 

and Don Pedersen, first sacker, are 

the other lettermen. 

The one weak spot on the team is 
in the catching position. Cpach Or

cu tt is trying George Mink, junior, 
and Roger Lindwall, sophomore, for 

the post. Don Muenster is the No. 2 

pitcher in the Benson camp. 

Although he has eight lettermen 
returning, Coach Ken Kennedy of 

Tech HIgh does not have a bright out

look for the coming season. 

Bob Mackie, shortstop, and George 
Sader, outfielder, both juniors, are 

the players with the most game expe
rience. Don MOSiman, Jerry Lawson, 

and Glenn Sullivan form a better 

than average mound corps. Gordon 
Dunn, catcher, Al Italis, first, and 

Dick Cotton, second baseman, are 
expected to be so'me of the more out

standing players in the Maroon uni
form this year. 

For those delicious Donuts .. . 

PATTY LEE DONUT CO. 

. 40 1 8 Leavenworth, AT 0602 

PITTSBURGH 
PLATE GLASS 

COMPANY 

/ • GLASS 

• PAINTS 

• BRUSHES 

1402 Jones S ~ . 1801 Farnam St. 

Telephone AT 8.7 11 
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Diamond Crew to Tangle 
With Bluejays in Opener 

Baseball Schedule 
April 25-Creighton Prep ..... _ .. At Boyd 

April 27- Benson ..... _ ..... At Fontenelle 
May 2-North ........... _ .... _._.; .. _ .... .At Boyd 
May 4-South .... __ .... _ .... _ .... _._ ... ...At Boyd 

May 9-Tech ..... _ ............. .At Riverview 

May ll-C. P ...... _ ............. .At Fontenelle 
May 1 ~ - B ens on ..... _ ....... _ .... _ ..... At Boyd 

May 18-North ..... _ .... _ .... .At Fontenelle 

May 23-South ..... _ ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... .At Brown 

May 25-Tech ........... _ .... _ .... _ .......... .At Boyd 

Tom Tatum to lead , 

In Singles -Bracket 

Intercity Champs to Start 
Aga instTough Creighton; 
Play to Begin Tuesday 

It won't be long now until the fa

miliar cry of "play ball" will ring 

out sending the Central baseball 

squad into action once more . In fac t, 

It will be next Tuesday when th e de

fending InterCity .champions tackle 

Creighton Prep at Boyd Field. 

The young Eagle squad may be 

drawing a real toughie in its first as

signment. The Junior Jays cou ld be 

a strong contender for the Intercity 

crown. Prep "poach Bob Mtller has a 
mighty sharp pitching staff with 

right-handers Ronnie Smith and Wal

ly H aven as the workhorses. SO llth

paws Bob Sutter and John DiBiase 
'will be around to give oppOSing bat

ters plenty of trouble. 
DON SIRLES, JACK LEE, and MEL HANS!N -

Juniors to lead Eagles against Creighton Prep Tuesday. 

With the loss of all five lettermen 

from last year's tennis team, Coach 
Crawford has started a complete re

building program with a squad of 

sophomo es-and freshmen in order ·to 

build the team up to a winning unit 
in the coming years. 

Prep Defense Tight 

Track Team Busy 

Getting Ready for 

Two Main Events 
The Central track team is busy 

this week getting in shape for two 

main events coming up in April on 

the track schedule. April 22 at Thom

as Jefferson High in Council Bluffs, 

the twentieth annual T. J . Relays will 
be held, and on April 29 the District 

Class A Tournament will be held at 
.Omaha U. This is the qualifying meet 

for the state meet at Lincoln on May 

12-13. 

,Coach Marquiss is still uncertain 
about starting positions fl,r the T. J. 

. meet, but top sprinters cent!lr around 
Charles Hays , Don Morton, and Bob 

Fairchild. Little is known about how 
Central's strength rates with the oth

er high schools in the Omaha area, 
but the T. J. Relays are really the 
jumping-off point and much will be 

shown in that meet. Central, you will 
_ remember, is defending champion. 

The meet at Columbus, April 12, 

was canceled because of bad weather. 

"It would be an injustice to the 

boys," Coach Marquiss said, "to send 
them out in that cold weather." It 

m~ht tear down all the conditioning 
we have' done and wouldn ' t help their 

leg muscles any." 

He had considerable praise for Bob 
Faf'fchild and said that Bob was the 

greatest track star that has ever run 
for Central or will ever'run for a 

, long time to come. 

"Bob's style gives him the appear

ance of someone just loafing along," 

he continued. "His stride is free and 
easy and he has perfect fo r m . If he 

works hard, and it appear s he is do
ing so, he will be a great asset to the 

team in coming meets. He is a fine 
college prospect." 

Other meets on the track schedule 

are 'the Intercity meet at Omaha U. 
on May 5-6 sponsored by North High 

this year, and the Missouri Valley 
Meet, where Central is host team, to 

be held at Omaha U. on May 20 . .,. _a_a_ a _a_ . _ D _ II _~ ~' _ ... 

Gym Jeans 
J o Anne Holmes is honored as the 

best bowler of the week. She bowled 
the highest game with a score of 191, 

and also bowled the highest series 
with an average of 329. Marl!lne Mc

Millan is the second highest bowler , 
with a score of 169. Other girls with 
top scores ar ~ Mary Heitman, Pat 
Hayes, ' and ' Barbara Dergan. The 

three teams competing for first place 
are J ackie Ullstrom's, Barb£ra H u ff's, 

and Darlene Br?nson's. All thr ee 
teams have each won seven gaJ?1es. 

. Over eighty girls have enter ed the 
table tennis tournament, and only 
twelve are left in the finals. In the 
advanced class Jo Ann Sullivan, Co

rinne Houser, and Betty Hamilton 
have only one defeat and are still in 
competition. In the beginner's class 

Janet J ohnson, Barbara Huff, and 
Marguerite Mynatt have one loss. 
Girls reaching the finals with no 

losses are Sue Rudell, Ruth Eiwald, 
and Joyce Jensen in the advanced 
class; and Sandra White, Car olyn 

Galley, and Janet Super in the begin
ners ' class. 

The girls ' basket ball tournament 
is almost over, and Doris Jontz's 

team is in the lead with no losses and 
"Six wins. Mary Heitman and Ann Bon

fonte'S' teams are competing for sec
ond place with five wins and one loss 

each. Other teams winning th ree 

games or more are those of Joan 

Ihde,Janet Slater, and Virginia Heit
man. 

Five new girls will be added t o the 
tennis team. Girls reaching the finals 

with no losses are Carol French and 
Mary Heitman. Girls with only one 

loss are Ruth Ewald, Doris Jontz, and 
Joyce Jensen. Others still in competi

tion are Joy Wachal, Joan H aven, 
Donna Schnell, and Donna Smith. 

Three girls who were champs last 

year and are automatically on the 
team this year are Sue Rudell, Jo Ann 

Sullivan, and Donna Whisenand. 

Central Golf Squad 

led by Three Vets 

W. A. PIEl 
With three lettermen retUr ning to 

this year's golf squad, th e Central 
linksmen may look forward to a suc

.' cessful season. 

DRUG CO. 

Candi~s Cosmetics 

Prescriptions 

17TH AND DODGE 

49TH AND DODGE 

~ ATTENTION!!! •. , 

ALL GIRLS, 10-18 
JUL v: 1 - 29 

It's Camp Brewster, 
Bellevue Blvd., 

for SUMMER FUN 

Swimming - ' Horseback 
Tenn is - Overnite Trips 

New Play Field 

HIGH SCHOOL WEEK 
JULY 23-29 

Call YWCA, JA 2748, 

for Details 

Jerry Schenl,en, Reese Ronneau, 
and Richard Harrell are the vets who 

will lead the team. Fighting for the 
fourth spot are three promising hope.:' 

fuls, Kenny Richards, Eddie Oathout, 
and Bob Shawhan. 

The linksmen will open their sea
'son Apr)l 26 against South. South, 
Creighton Prep, and the Eagles will 

probably be the leading contenders 

for the Intercity title. Other schools 

with teams in the circuit are North, 
Benson , and Abraham Lincoln . 

On May 12 and 13 the state tour
pament will be held at Lincoln and 
the Eagles will be gunning for hon
ors there. 

Don Young, individual . Intercity 
champ from last year, was the only 
letterman to Igraduate. He is current

ly holding down third spot on the 
Omaha university links squad. 

On June 1, the six Omaha and 
Council Bluffs teams will send their 
two highest men to Dodge park to 

compete in the Intercity tournament. 

The low scorer for the tournament 

will be the InterCity champ and the 

low scoring pair will take their school 
honors. 

Agile Don Sir'es, 

Veteran Ballplayer 
Batter u p! 

With this familiar shout echoing 
through Central's halls, we present 

Don Sirles, the nucleus of Central's 
last year Intercity champions. 

At 13.5 pounds this . agile sopho
more had to out-hustle the bigger 

boys in order to make a success of 
baseball, and he did just that. 

The Eagles' hopes fgr the cham
pionship looked mighty gloomy this 

time last year for Coach Murphy was 

minus a catcher who could hold big 
Bob Offerjost. One day Rookie Sirles 
tried catching during .batting prac

tice. From that time on, Coach Mur
phy had his problem solved. Don fit 
like a glove in the position behind the 
plate, piloting the Eagle nine straight 

to the top. His small stature is more 
than compensated by his hustling. and 
alert playing. He was the "spark
plug" of the team. 

With last year's experience, Don is 
expected to climb to even higher 

heights in his baseball career, which 
started some five years ago. Baseball 
playing is just second nature to Don, 

who picked up plenty of diamond sav
vy durin g his four years of midget 

ball and one year of Legion ball while 
playing for Sidles. 

Catching is not the only position 
the speedy sophomore masters. He 

. makes a smooth second bagger and 
throws a . fast breaking curve while 
doing mound chores. 

Coach Murphy wishes to use Don 

as an alternate pitcher this year, 
while Lee is not hurling. -

Although he admits that bltseball is 
his favorite sport, Don is also a top

notch basketball player. He was reg

ular guard on this year's qUintet that 
captured third place. 

Kingpins Take 
Bowling Title 

The bowling league is over, and the 
Kingpins, captained by Dick Drake, 

captured the title on the last day of 
play. Previously, both the Kingpins 

and the Pin boys were tied for first . 
place honors. Led by Wayne Bartley 

with 560 series; the Kingpins took 

all the games from the fifth place 
Four Flushers, while the Pinboys lost 

to the Kingsmen . Al Crounse sparked 
the upset winners with 369 total. 

With Jim Stern leading the way 
with a 430 mark, the Kingsmen took 

The loss of Don Blol;ker, state sin
gles champion from last year who is 

still recovering from a football 1n
jury, has greatly hampered the 

Eagle~' chances of taking the Inter

city ·championship. Great thing:;; were 
expected of Don in both the city and 
state this year. 

Moving into the number one spot 

on the team will undoubtedly be Tom 
Tatum, a promising sophomore, who 

is expected to lead this year's team 
in the singles bracket. Marshall Beck
er, another sophomore, will probably 

get the nod as the number two man in 

the singles competition. Heading the 
doub-les combination will probably be 

John Gilmore and Ted Hughes. Tom 
Lowry and Al Simon are two more 

boys who show ability and will prob
ably break into some matches as the 
season wears on. 

Due to the loss of the five letter

men from last year's team which lost 
only one match and finished second in 
the InterCity competitio'l, Mr. Craw

ford IS not . too optimistic of this 
year's young, inexperieiiced team, 
but he does say that they will win 

two or three games on the five game 
schedule, and that in futUre years 

they will be right up near the top 
of the league. 

- --... 

Catching is an important deva rt· 
ment, and Bernie Hazuka seems to 

have the inside track for the spo t. He 

will be backed up by Gordon Berg-
qUi.st. . ' . 

Prep's infield looms as uncertain in 

some places, .and appears to be pretty 

strong in others. One of the strong 

spots in the inner defense is first base 

where John Welch wields a migh ty 

bat. At second base two fresh men, 
Bob Daley and Gary Wiren are bat

tling for a first team berth. Wilton 
(Buzz) Stibbs is a cinch to hold d own 

the shortstop pOSition. Stibbs has a 

fine peg, and could be used beh ind 
the plate in an emergency. Frf!ok 

Henely and Fritz Buglewicz are t hird 
base candidates. 

Jays Boast Outfield Power 
The Junior Jay outfield is one of 

the best in· the league. Speedy Don 

Sterba patrols the center field garden 

for Prep with Jerry Mancuso and 
J.erry Preiner flanking him. This trio 

has sharp left-handed hitters in Man

cuso and Preiner, and a real ball
,hawk in Sterba. 

If the pitching staff holds up, and 
' if the infield operates as Coach Mil

ler hopes, the Prepsters will definite

ly be in there, battling for the top 

spot in the Intercity league. 

BOB FROMKIN, FRAN K KNAPPLE, I1.AM FULLER and J. ART H U~ NELSON 
Pop Schmidt Memorial Trophy presented by alumn i. 

• 

Alumni Present 

Schmidt Trophy 
Two trophies in memory of the late 

J. G. "Pop" Schmidt are now estab
lished at Central High school. 

Cindermen COp 

Creighton Meet 
The Central track squad opened 

the cinder s ason with a 44-31 win 

Three former students of the late ov r Creighton Prep in a dua l tra ck 

coach presented a trophy to the meet at Creighton , April 14 . 

school last Thursday. The ex-Cen- .-/ Bob Fairchild was the outstandin g-a close pair from the Kingboys. Ves

ton Mallory knocked out a 428 score 
for the losers. 

In a very close match the Pinheads 
took the odd game to win their se

ries with the s..S.S .S. team. Larry 

Ravitz shone for the winners with 
395 mark. Bowling 21 pins over his 
average, Dick Turley led the Sopho
mores with a 360 series. 

, tralites, Ham Fuller, Bob Fromkin, performer for Centra l as he copped 

and Allan Mactier, donated the award the 10 0-yard dash and tied for tilt' 

which is to be given each year to the first in , the 440. Bobby ran th e 100 

Eagle track man voted outstanding ya rds in : 10.3, the same time with 

in performance and scholarship. which he won the event in the state 

In the last match the Lucky Strike 
crew, who finished strong at the fin

ish, took a spin from the Ten Pins. 

im Madden led the Ten Pins with a 

nice 433 total while Mike Greenberg 

was top man for the Lucky Strikes -
with a 348 ·series. 

Standings: w 
Kingpins ..... _ .......... _ .... _ .... _ ..... 44 
Pin boys ..... _ ....... _. __ ...... _ .... _ ..... 42 

Kingsmen ..... __ ... _ .... _ ........... 39 

Pinheads ........... _ .... _ ....... _ ..... 34 

Four Flushers ._._ .......... _ .. 33 

Ten Pins ..... _ .. _ ............ _ ... _ ..... 29 
S.S.S.S . ..... _ .... _ ....... _ ...... __ .. __ ... 25 
Lucky Strikes .. _ .. _ .... _ .... _ .... _ 11 

L 

22 

24 

27 

32 \ 
33 
37 
41 

25 

The other trophy is a gift of the tourn~ment last year. In the 440 

stUdent body. The merits on which Bob tI ed Irv Carrick of Prep for first. 

this trophy will be presented wili be Don Morton of the Eagles turned in 
determined later. a fine pe rformance in the 220. He 

, sped to victory in :22. 5, edging out 

~ " "'~ l! t . *FDRDNEDn 
MDRE COLORS 

AD VE Rn~ NC ART / 

~
GOIIETOU{ HING 

~ Elli lVI Ii 
COMPANY··· 

BAUM BLDG. 13!!!~FAR NAM 

P~ i ltl461 6· OMAHA 2.M B. 

Prep's Don Sterba. Sterba also had to 
settle for runner-up honors in the 
century dash. 

Tom Pucilek of the Junior J ays 

grabbed top honors in the shotpu t as 

he heaved the ball 47 feet 3 inches, 
. a fin e toss. 

Day and Evening CIa_ 

fa r Beginning and Review Students 

in Business Subjects 

VAN SANT 
. SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

207 South 19th Oma ha, Hell. 
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